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HOOK'S PHASES.
Fell Mean, 8th day, 4h. 16m., afternoon. 
Lest Quarter, 15th day, Oh. 14m., afternoon. 
•NetrMooo, 83dday, ith. 16m., erenlng.
First Quarter, 80th day, 2h. 17m., evening.
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GA&&EXT
Comer of Great George and King Street*.

THE under signed t
acquired by practical asp

being aa operator of acknowledged skill, 
_ radical cepe, ienoe of over twelve years 

in some of the largest cities in the United Etalés, aad also in 
the Provinces, ia now prepared, with every facility, to pros
ecute hie profession m this City, far the accommodation of 
thepublic, at uouSxatb micas.

PICTURES made in enry style known to the art;
CASTES DM TieiTSS.

Plain or Colored. Specie! attention paid to copying and 
enlarging old Pictures ; ala", far making Children-' pictures 
far which hie light is admirably suited, and in «bask he ae- 
knowledgea no superior. — v-*--

He raspeetfully solicits n share of public patronage, ea- 
usually from those whe. bare hitlierto failed lo get a goad 

2b | likeness. Pictures taken from eervn o’clock in the morning 
25 until oix in the evening.
24 Instructions given in the above art.rr Itamember the place, corner Great George and Ki ng 

Street*.—Entrance on King Street.
C. LEWIS.

Ch. Town. May it, H4d.______________
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Dr. W. G. Sutherland
1S 11 ET URN 8 thanks for the very liberal patronage extended 

■X to him since commencing the practice of hi* profession, 
miu various branch.*, m thi._eity.md |ru.u b^.tfantmn

rrrzr
SELECTION SJ

TUE I’RESIDENT* ASSASSINATION.

New You*, July 6.
The Commercial’s Washington despatch says :
When the sentences were lead to tbs conspirators to

day, Tayne look it cooly.and asked lor a liaptist Minis
ter ; Atxerott was deeply affected and cried bitterly, 
and asked tor a Lutheran minister ; Harold display uu 
considerable fortitude, awl on^y asked lor an interview 
wub bis family. Mrs. Surratt was volkvted, and ask<#d 
tot Faille* Widgett to attend bur last moments.

WaaiMNOTON, July 7.
Ofi*pt:tiliolt of Mary E. Surratt, through her counsels 

Messrs. Aitkafi and t'lsiupitt, Judge Wylie, df tire Su- 
pittnu lumt’ol this DwirfeC, liirt-Vtetl an issue ol the 
writ ot /luOcas curyns to iiufl. Hancock, couiuiaudiug 
hiui to produce in Court, at 10 tt'uus*. a. ui.. Uns noo^ 
of Mary E. fimrratt, with the caaso and day of her de
tention.

The writ was served on Geneml Hancock at the Met
ropolitan Hotel, at 8 o’clock Shis a. »•. by the U. ». 
Marshal Gooding, lie immediately eooeuàSMÉ wuto the 
Attorney General and the dccroury.ol War, At IV. Jv 
a. m., the General bad not obeyed the writ. The lacl 
was brought to the notice of The Ctiurt by her counsel, 
out the Judge said he had aot po«r«r to ewlorvo Um 
writ. t dm

r

Early to-day guards were placed around She arsenal«dwiduity. that th. mni“ ”“7 «Ü1 k co,,tinued tew4' w mu ,„„ua/uu v, pwsvh. fa. thwpt.ee

th. Utaat écrirai* h, hs. incr«ti<l bis pâment «nek ^

Our columns yesterday morning recorded one of the 
saddest events that has befallen this community Jor a 
number of rears—-the sudden death of Mrs. Sarah

Lire awn Dr.tin or a Dramatist.—No picture 
'a mad, wicked, turbulent life, and of a terrible end, is 
lequel to that which Robert Green has given of his own.
\\ e gather it from his prose tales and autobiographical 
papers, and from the address which lie wrote on his 
death-bed to Marlow, Ledge, and Ptole. Alter leaving 
Cambridge, he, tells us that he travelled through Spain
and Italy with some congenial comrades, **consuming , . ., . , . , . . „ -
the flower of his voath, and seeing and Practising suclii**} residents of the neighborhood, and senstldy 
vilNany sa I, abmiiin.bla In deelnrc." With he return-!^1 *” <,m,r'* The rv.i4. iKv of the nL
«I to England be took ep hi, residvnee in Loudon with|r,m,l7 »■;” hnck house on the «ouih side of VW
pvaplt of hail character, and learned the trivk. ui.x^rt sliout Afty yard. shore Old farxee UnirvU. lue 
ihiavre and eharpvre. iV.v he afterwards exceed in!"01 I'romin.-nt to render more .«redire of

curious pamphlet, called “A Noixble Discovery of . . •J****}* *•" th* building adjoining. It
Coxanage." -In London," he saya. •• 1 wai drowned 7wk.e* and examined by e large number of person, dur-

HOltRIULE ACCIDENT.

Spaulding and her little daughter Annie by lightnii 
This event was a visitation of l’rovMuni-e which a or,

lining.
ipeuB-
allbut-

and sharpers. These he afterward, exposed in|T°‘ ■“«'vienlly girominvht to n-mler more Stir 
is pamphlet, called “A Notable Discovery of. . . **eet'*c ■“"* *h* boHding adjoining,
e” “In London,” he says, •’ I was drowned "•*'?*** •«arnwied by • large number of pm 
. Glutton) with drunkenness was mv only de- [J*® wj*° rt0* only eapresMd syeif

* ..................................... •• Uw surviving members of the few tty. but show»»

mg, knocking down stivers! bricks upon the roof, (Mid

in pride, tHutton) wit
light. Young In /ears, though old in wickedness,"I be 

•inker of plays and a, pcnhrr of love 
In^tfie very miifet of the coufeesrop of these ...

fault», he describes the knawing of his conscience andI V”nj><?‘“F .__ . .. _ __ - .
dremiof damrmtii n. which a sermon that he Ward ins- Lv*c i°r 1"® apartmenfe
pressed upon bis mind. When he tried to repent, hi. '<>.»<>?* «-rough ">* fire-place <* an upper ehaml 
oid ooinpanioiie taunted him and lured him hack to dis- 

11c was deserted by bis virtuous friends, ami

Drugs and Chemicals,
Choice Perfumery, Toilet Article, in Variety ; selected from 
the bc«t London House by those competent of doing juwice

Th» New York Tribuns says, “the reason why Drake's 
PlaBlatUn Bitten are so universally used and have such an 
leabene# sale, is that they are always made up to the original 
ilsadard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality 

ol though the price» hare so largely advanced," Ac,
The Tribuns just hit» the nail on the head. The Plantation 

BUters an not only made of pure material, but she people 
ere told what it is. The Recipe If published around each 
llttie, and the bottles arc not reduced in size All ea»t 
twenty imitation» and counterfeits have sprung up. They 
Iwpoee upon thy people once and that*» the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters arc now used in all the Government 
Hospital», are recommended by the best physicians, and are 
warranted to produce an immsdiats beneficial effect. Facts 
ere atubborn things.

# o • 1 owe much to you, for I verily believe the 
Plantation Bitter» have saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, ». Y

“ » e e Thou wilt send me two bottles more of thy 
Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatly benefit ted by

IA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.

we W » thefebeon a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
end Bed^b>"'fibendon preaching. • • • The Plantation
Bittern ha*e cured me.

RBV. J, ». CATHOUN, /toebester, N. Y. ’

• e e Send us twenty-four dozen more of your 
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily increas- 
ksg with the guests of our house.

v tVYKEfl, *HJ*Wlf* * CO., 
Proprietors Willard’» Hotel, Washington, D. C.

•«wool have given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds
Mr disabled soldiers with the most astomshidg effect.

G. W. D. ANDREW», 
Superintendent Soldiers’ Homy, Cincinnati, O.

we •# e The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver 
eemplainfc, with which 1 waylaid up prostrate and had to

Th, Frien A

IXGSLET, Cleveland, O.

»* M -0 Tke Flnatation Bitten have ewad me ad a ita- 
Higimrr- of the kidney» and the urinary organs that has
disosaesd ess far yean. ItacU like a charm. ___

d’" ” i r c. C. MOO KB, 23 « Broadway."
olil ll.iw vai • —
ortvi m!u:„v MewSànron», Maae, Nev. 24, l«4«.
flesm Ui-Ilan taan «H.ctal many year.with aarara 

| ftsmne in ay limbe, cold Seel and hands, and e 
" A system. Phyiûôifm» and medicine fruled to 

b'friends in New York, who were using 
Plantation Bitters, prevail.d upon me to try them. I com- 

rit^ g MSfell wLe-gUssful alter dinner. Feeling 
i a few, dey» J was aeteniehed the co Idnum» 
lively I eft roe, and I could sleep the night 

_ , which 1 had not done tor years. 1 feel like anotoer 
htieeT My apperite eàd Mreegth hew also gwstly improved 
hyiwRSeof the Pleoutioa Bitters.

Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL.”

9f%
______ leaMe*'Marsh, Psq.. of 159
Lhai 'three children, th# first two are weak 

turijhg been unable to nurse Ot attend them
k«t that she has tkken Plantation Bitter» for the last two 

eflUd trow eighteen months old whfeh she lia, 
■Milltfl fftflli f*y*K apd .boh ore hearty, saucy and 
writ The «title is in valuable ;-j mothers,” fcc.

to the busineL-.
The Dispensary department wtll be under his own hnmc 

diste superintendence. "
Dr. Sutherland begs also to observe, that he trusts the fact 

of having practised in Scotland several years, end. nearly 
twenty yeers of efctHMlve Vofoniel practise là every branch 
of hie pwfeeeion. cOntWned with unremitting assiduity and 
personal attendance, will not fail to obtain confidence and 
ensure satisfaction, 

gy Advice to the poor gratis,
Qeen-street, dh. Town, P» E. I.,' Jan. 4, 186$.

nrARRIVÂT

SSW GOODS
Bell’s Clothing Store,

Queen Street.

THE subscriber has the honor to announce to Ilia nn- 
merous customers in town and oountry, that he has 

just received, per “ UNDINE,11 a n
NEW (ilia SELECT

STOCK OF GOODS,
suited for the PRESENT and COMING SEASON, 

and which hti is confident will give satisfaction in

Style, Quality and Price,
to ill who may favor him with their order».

JOHN BELL,
Merchant Tailor.

May 24. 1865.

~ M R. W M. A. J OIINSTON 7~

^ttornrg and gncrwtrr at Xair, 
NOTARY PÜBLIO &&.>

Has resumed the practice of his profession in Halifax

Office, - - Somerset Buildings
Off, Prlnoe Street,

HALIFAX.

l’bu relatives of Mrs. Surratt âûd Harrvld spent 
several hours with them during the furenuuil, find the; 
were filso atiredcd by tbuir epintufll sdvieers, fie wu 
also Payne and Atfcervtt.

A few miiiutc» aller due o’clock, the outer prison 
dodr was opened, and Mrs. Surratt was sup pur led on 
her way to Uiti gallows by t,wu military olfaoei». Next 
lollowed AueroU, Harrold and I'a/nt, avwiapauicd by 
a guard and their respective monsters. Front scats 
were provided.for them uu the platform in tfo* following 
order :

Mrs. Surratt, Pfirne, Harrold, A Her rot, i 
ietere occupied intermcdfnto [lositiotrs. Mi 
llartsuU. wuo has Uceu in charge of the prisoners, came, 
forward and read thy order ol the War Hepartmcut al
ready published, approving the suiiteuces and ordering 
the penalty of death to bti inflicted.

A heavy guard was stationed on tire walls surround 
mg the grounds, while Below soldiers were formed in 

Â two sides of a equate, l’wbape several hundred 
™ civ"

t, and the min-
llajor-General

^IttoTiSH PERiOtimXLs, **
----- VIZ :-----

The Londea ttanrterly Review, (Conaewntivn.)
-he Edinburgh Keview, t 

ne W sautunatar Keview, (tuàmal.)
The Sorth Smith Sevtew, tiiae Uwich.) z-

1 AMD

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Mariaxine, (Tory.)

THE American Publishers contudie to reprint the above- 
named periodicals, but as Vfe cost of printing ha» 

doubled, the price of paper nearly txeblxd, and taxes, 
durifie, licenses, etc., hugely increa/ed, they are compelled to 
advance their terms as follows :—

TERM» FUR 1866 :
. 1

For any one of the Reviews, .
-jrany two pf the Reviews, .
For any three of the Reviews, •
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review, - (
For Blackwood and any two of the-Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

in «at
$4.60

7.00
10.6
1A06
4.00

viliaus were present as spectators of Ibu suleum 
scene.

One of the priests who attended on Mrs. Surratf re
peated a short prayer, to which Payne, who was seated: 
next to her, attentively listened The minister who had 
been administering to Payne expressed, in the name of 
the Utter, his sincure thanks to Guncrai Hartrauft and 
the officers and soldiers who had charge of him ior sheir 
personal kindness.' Thev* had not utteryu ayv unkind 
word, nor given an unpleasant look or gesture, but seem
ed to compassionate ht» misfortune.

The minister then uttered a brief prayer, aèkthg for 
Payne the forgiveness of all his sins, and a passage out 
of this world into the joys of heaven.

The minister who attended Harrold also 
thanks for tin; kind treatment yf the prisoner, a 
a prayer that God would receive his soul. Harrold was

sipation. He was deserted by 
became a blasphemer of God ! lu bis narrative, weeee 
the man himself openly disclosed to ee in tke eLtmglh 
of his passions and the weakness of his will, in his 
dread of judgment, and his impotence to lead a better 
life. Euddenl), under tke influence of nobler aspira
tions, he marries a woman of good family and geatls 
breeding. But the old devil returns and persuades kirn 
to desert his wife, and squander her fortune among 
vagabonds and gamblers. A sister of a condemned 
felon bears him a son at this period of his life, whom* he 
names " Iniorlunatus.” Yet, even in thie utter drgra- 
lion, noble speeches, sweet songs of pastoral life, pathe
tic tales of love and innocente, and descriptions of na
tural beauty flow from his pen. llis soul is like a battle
field, ::: which the good and evil strive for mastery, or 
like a hideous ruin overgrown weeds, but visited 
by gleams of heavenly sunshine. The lost act of 
Green’s life is the mo.-t piteous of fill, Wfl fiflU him 
alone, attended only by a poor cord-wainer’s wife, 
able fronafihe lack of cloUwe to leave kia bed. and dying 
of a surfeit.- None "of his boon companions visit him ; 
but he remembers their bad live#, and warns them pas
sionately io (l*;c t!ic wrath which has descended on uis 
head. We p^wuss this letter to liis friends, and klso 
one ia which lie addressed Iris injured wife. When 
Green woe dead, his landlady, who had nnraecj him, and 
to whom he owed £10 placed a wreath of hays around 
his head and buried him. His funeral cost her four 
shillings and four pence for the burial duos. She sold 
Ins sword and doublet ft>r three shHliege.—f ornkill 
Magazine.

Bvrm.xo fir am Emujravt Snip. — Four Hundred 
Lives Lost.—A despatch to the Merchants’ Exchange 
Reading Koom.^hicw York, announces that the ship
...................... ,Ti • - • - -

aflerU'd to fears,
The minister who attefulnd Harrold also returned 

thanks of him for kind attentions, and then invoked the 
mercy of God upon the prisoner.

The condemned were then required to rise from their 
seats, when the chafes were removed,

William Nelson.^aptajn Smith, from Antwerp. June 4, 
of and for New York, with passengers, was burned on 
the Banks of Newfoundland on the 1st inst About 30 
of the passengeca wére picked up and taken to St. 
John’s, Nfld. The boats with tbu crew, Ac., are mixsing. 
It is soiqioeed 400 lives bate been lost.

A later despatch aays that Captain Alton, of the 
•teamehip Moravian, reporta, on the authority of the 
Associated Frase Boatmen at Gape Baoa. that the steamer
Meteor, belonging to J. A W. Stewart, had arrived at 
St. John’s. Nfld., with 40 of the passengers of the ship 
William Nelson, taken from tbu burning wretflr. Before 

returned , tbf. Meleor n*cbe<l the beraing vessel, all the beats had
offered 0ff f,,]l Qf passengers and the crew, but none of 
~1-1 ‘ he boats had been beard from, as far as Capt. Alton

upperc
which four daughters of Mr. James Kfisulding W*f6 
sleeping. Annie, the roungest, about two y «up of 
age, was asleep In a smfift bed near the grate. $he wee 
struck and instantly killed, and thé bed upon which she 
was lying ignited into a blase. The body wai consider
ably burned and ike hair singed, probably from the com
bined efforts of Ike lightning and burning clothes.

In a larger bed. near the front windnw, tke Mflikd 
Serak. EUa, aad Lney .Spaulding were asleep. They 
went not more than six or eight feet irony their Uule 
sister. They were nettper injured nor shocked, though 
fearfully startled by the loud cfap of thunder which 
awakened them. Through Mine Ella's.presewe of ednd 
the bouse was saved from destruction by Ase, for, When 

oused. ker first work was to extinguish the flames of 
the burning bed. They raised the window and qwefclr 

alarm, which brought to t6«dr assistance several 
md neighbors A sod spectacle was, however, 

yet to be witneeeed. The fluid, after hunting through 
the flre-plaee, seems to bate e<maf«fot>and flown or 
into different directions. One etnanwreeh foe mam ‘ 
net-bed, a second passed ont through Ike. frunfc window,, 
ia very close proximity IU» fog qjmva foiee gufo, ) 
third passed downward through the floor and moi 
exit, through' the store, Rmi latter struck Mr», 
ing. who was sitting In Ae tick part of foe si 
in-tartly trifled her. She fefl forward on V‘ 
which position elm wae found bleeding and 'll 
sevt-M gash was observed «now her cbm. believed to 
have been caused by her fell# H ia alee tboonhft bar 
neck was broken. A few feet distant also lav Mr. JefiU 
Spaulding—fortunately not dead, but eeriouily shocked 
and completely prostrated. He bad a bet of matrhee 
in hie hand, and was just going up aêmim. He was im»* 
mediately dragged out into tke, min, and every mesne 
used to ruvlveÿim. which finally proved suMxaaluL Tkp 
usual mearts of restoration were also applied to tie wife 
and daughter, but life was totally extinct, end the la
bor w«w tisrieee. Mr. BpewMIwg was better yesterday, 
but suffering mucb4e «be side aad awn. l Tbu effbetfi of 
the lightning upon the building were very trifling. A-

They were now all on the <lro|ie Their hands were |an<je Qbio. She enlisted some two year* and a half
fastened behind them, and their leg» bandaged both] 
above and below the knees, and white caps placed over 
their Head».

Atzerott, while being prepared for the execution, ex
claimed : U ,

**Gentlemen, farewell ! Take care, and good bye to 
the gentlemen now before we.”

One of the clergymen standing near exclaimed, “May 
we all meet in tke other world.”

As soon as the noose was placed around each neck— 
Mrs. SutrattV being the last on#* adjusted—tbo sectioni 
of the platform ou which, they had been «tending suddenly 
fell, anti the culprits were Imaging several feet from the 
ground.

Mrs. Suaratt and fayne scarcely moved a muscle. 
Afzerott exhibit'd some twitching», but Harrold showed 
more nervous sensibility than any of them.

The bodies hung until life was extinct and were after
wards given over for berial—the rough coffins being al
ready at hand for that purpose.

The arrangements for tke execution were perfect.
General Hancock wae present throughout the pro

ceedings.
It is said Payne last eight made a statement in behalf 

of Mrs. Sortait, exonerating her from complicity, 
that another person eubembeAlo fin affidavit, iiapi 
ing the testimony of *e important witness against her/.

could learn. There were upwards of 400 passenger» 
on hoard when (lie vessel sailed.

Woma* I* BiJZti.—The guard yesterday arrested 
a womau dressed in soldiers clothes, who gives her 
name aa Mary Starr, and says she cam# from Cleve-

—»«owpy|

ago in the 15th Ohm Regiment, and since that time 
hue borne the fatigues and hardships incidental to 
a soldier’» life. She has been in three eng.gsm.nle, 
and was wounded through the right thigh and ankle, 
which kept her in hospital for nine weeks. Mnrr 
states llust slw is one of eeecn who enlisted in the 
e.me company. All hot twoof them were discharged. 
She also states that the ceptein who enlisted her 
knew her sex. Msry has learned .11 the rices that 
are so abnnd.nl In our army. She chews tobacco, 
drinks whiskey, and swears.—Mary ia twenty-two 
years el age, and bears trace* of baring at one time 
been moderately handsome.—LowtemUs Cress.

Mexico—Flight ot Juaeez.—Adrices from 
Matamores of the 15th, coofirm lbs report of Ike 
defeat of th* Juaréx Geoeral Negreite, after bis 
unsuccessful attempt ou Matamores. He ia reported 
to hare last <00 killed and 8,000 lake, prisoners.

Th* Commtrt* also «porta that lb* ex-Presideol 
of Hie ex-Repubfic of Mexico Was compelled U> fly 
by the Paso del Hoirie, escorted' by Carrsjsl sod 
Quesedl with some caralry, on the approach o 
troops under Gen. Ay ms id, who occupied Chibua 
he*.

Aarwaiswor___X Ccntoue Case or Deal Efntnct.—a gossipy J Aacmimor Mairtmto.—It Is singular enough
- T.uujcorrespoadenl of the Chicago Fimee relates the foi- that the first archbishop who h thus coasser a I ad

jj^jjjllowing singular exiatewce 
15.00 Police Court at Paris:— 

l addition!Subscribers in the British Province» will

as derdioped before . should be on Oxford mao and, not ki 
* I that of lb* many priest* who stood round the high 

altar ol Saint Mary's, Moorfielde, on Thnredoy, 
Four link boys Were brought np on a charge of: there were not lose than a hundred who had either 

to these prices TwasTT-»ss caaj. * rue for MhwkwoodJmeeling twelte bottle* of wine from a grrfeer. Two'been ia orders of the church ol Eogland, or had been 
ZET A “CB ■>« <h« *•« fw-w, ekreo years of age ! fellow, of EeglUh CoflegM In their doJ.-London

W P " ^ sulHe^Thcir father being e day laborer, could not appear] DoitJ Ifrwt
U ta» loads Mt know What thousands of__________

_ 0.4.,#* caodW^ Wfice oae-half of the The work. wiU be priated tat a grmtly uajwo^d qualteyt LI 
prostradmt and diatreas crpcricnrcd by tbea^. uf Pgpat, end while ipurty all American Periodical» aret10 

- - ( ftih St., wwr adeemed in peipe. or reduced ia aum-uad eery gen»-i inmUy U«h-« ^STnupu. to t 

the matter contained in the original 
preamt prices will be found aa 
matter furnished, aa those of any 
cals is tins country

claim bis children, but the mother came

few pieces of plaster knocked off, about the fire-plaea, a 
thin crsrtrWade through tie floor, sod ‘the p taste ring 
loosened beneath, sod â Utile damage to the chamber

The escape of the three 
«underfill.and provnlepfasiw" t I - Jl 

A—

is regarded ae

doodIs *<t7m‘
think the selection of matter for a newspaper Is j 
easiest part of the bueinees. How great oft arret I ' 
ft is by all means the mostdiflcglt. To fopk peer 
and ordr hundreds of oxchakgs pdpors Ster day, 
from which to asiost oooogh for ana, espsaiaHyahsu 
it is not what shall, but wbM (ball not be selactod.
If erery person who reads ■ paper could bare edited 
it, we ohonM bear kee eomplaiets. {Tot nnfreqeenlly

a ex-it It Che case, that on editor -look oil 
efotdflr paper* for something interesting, 
absolutely fietl nothing. Erorr paper is j 
a ooulribulitm-bog, and yat somatlung i* to be bad,. 
Hi* papa* moat some M with aemetbieg in it, aad I 
he dosa th* beet be oaa. To SB editor who fame the 
boot Core shoot whet be so beta, Hie wrkhef be bee 
to do irthe easiest part ol bb labor. Erery sub
scriber takes th* pajbf for bb own benefit ; and if 
there b nothing in it that soil* aim, it must h* stop
ped ; it is good for nothings Just aa many euheerio- 

I editor mop bore, ee ewey taste, so he hoe 
to eoeaok. Oae waste- ssmsihiog gonad. Ooa 
wanta anecdote», fun and frolic ; sod the next flee#1 
neighbor wonder* that* tarn of good woe will pee" 
«itch Steffin a paper. Something spicy comes ont, 
and the editor ihd hbekeiàffd. -JfdxWoines some
thing argumebtetIVd'eon me editor I» s doll loot. 
And s^ twtwycn thsm aB, jou^y’ tbejmor Mo« 
gat roifgUlynhotflcd. -TTtdy edrer think Wat what 
does not phase them, pbaaeatho p*gt man, but Way 
insist if the paper does nor please them, it is good
for nothing. ---- ~

....... a n .. i.n i . ii -/■ 0.-É.L . an I

Cote roa Dncxxxtnmi.—There fa a famous pyo- 
riptien ia ose in England for the cure of driroknéa*, 

by which thooasads bore been awietod In rwxrifdS* 
■ bam wires. The preWriptioe name iwto wore Holy 
through the effort of Jobe Vine Hall, oommaodar of 

Great Foster» steamship. Ha tofl failoa tote 
such habitual druektenaesrihat his must safpa*4 afin 
to reclaim hiaawM proved unareiling. A* length bo 
wogk* the advice of aa emiuai " 
him a prescription which be I 
eeeen month*. At the end of that time bo 1

The coolest at the Pair in Chicago, between

p-Oadi- "n'l' ,h*7 we0‘ r«*ol*rI
_________ U ' ” Mdla dnfortnnately, that Way „ >___

Compared with the coat df the original editions, which at the SSIha spirit of ragabondags, and th 
the pnaent pwuiua. ms gob »h;.U ha .WfflOO a ycar.'.way it was ImpoMitile to prevent the 

Wpncea(#!S) am earned,ngl, bw. Add to this the facttin____
ib> heyegliaped for aaolesw. The heat fl 

• ^p erpthamy They apeak 1er Ihemaelies. Pei- 
ery babife troubled with week ness, lassitude 
tbeitificbo» ot pppetiir, distnee After eat

—, 4nb»i»ti tc« will find soeedv

fied eels eelef Ike Veiled
around the neck.

jkat thecef hueqotfB

^leeelleeàBg. 
that ii one ran 

other
Rite stated that 6ven since their

end studied

dcsla** throughout the habitable
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pnees are excsewjiaiy ia». win to um lire l*gt “f. It,. «■;**,«
that we make our aunaal pa; uv.ntc u> the Br*tieh- l*ubli#her* . ' , ■ - „ . , „ ._•»

ffkfijr abfctv end copyright Gold—$1 coetiegwefifikiv every net ot one was repented, moultiinpODsl) b)
e (Jan. 18851 ncatU fl2 50 in cerrcncy—and we trust that oHiar. If «m asked for Water, the other, eren In’—r^r —---- 11 .T; ~V~r.,7 T~ i„7,~iproair*lion that follow* a i]m thcarab wr hare adoptril wr shag hecnttrtfyJnrüCed by another ra—, would «.Hoot to be w^red at foe ?” »— *2’? *.'7 jg?. l,,cl.U,l,?irim mm of mjmolot flrlabo.

our vubtitibars «»».«*■ s^wt-g.poto. , , . mm., moment : if one pul bb finger » hi. mouth. bn^.W*1* »■ goto, foo odtt.r sd,fa,husbands j , _ . _ _^5*
in rl rr-iT flirfi hr the wwIaTifan —1Ai, Or made a griroace. the oriver at the am, instant lr* ‘ „

on our Civi l WsaTand. though aJLtimm una^TLith ^- «udby the same impulse acs*l mmilarly. The Police i *.*?Tü^s .
indica.th.yiwy Mill, cooridmwgthHr great Witoyoadfoal report state that the clûldreu are no exactly alike tnÜ
diffnent siand-pomt*. from «hick tbar sm: wmfam. banri ^ i, j, jmpwaibto for.» ptmegar to tall one Inme -L./^^

r
! other. The eonrl, io cooaidaratkm of their youth.
Ta thorn to their portals without puuishmsut.
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———' —--------- wrÆsï Ssnüs
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nbmlifis p^k)rniead nttil nonanA
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X,v. to)

ex carat iw-s sow

W*.

WS't*lfe6*|h M'jHIjpJlH i • «-«- ii aCUCT A.CtL, »
,■ , rX.vri -d, mari.

bvtwaea eon- bemg made on the sit» of Um old Grenadier Port, 
”NT '^Llacobstreet. Anton- them are sereral anewnt cop.

per eohb. in* of rb. reign MGcorg.il. and dUlS

While Ike great elepfcani Henniksl was passing
"--------! "t «sulenrd hdy, who bed nèvet

of military _____
« mushal ballots is rogu 

bare come to light. It i^aaid that n M'giepaaoooaecw th* total
- «i ... VCtoWb^odFmeby-l

tery, on Dummer street. The sad ocouranee look,Mentond, aea 
place on Thursday morning, June 22nd, between the *■ '

_ usee, a* Edinburgh, and foe MS J T boors of sfx and lores. It must hare been f’
■«". *t fnj. CHMflfc «■wH.-figrftVmtotiei pws^-éh ioeoudiory. ns SO fire bee been nseu ■■ me h„,

i_ • ,1 VI f-rmmw of the church Hue. lhaMirm w'iatirr ^ MeCorfl. Of Montrssf, ont, of fo. oldest Jm.
Irnw hoefa ie foo b.ll<Bag_for ol .* ffeprmee Cost! of Lower Caatda. died a few d 

^ The lotie k« mt*i9HHoa aff $7,0W. * af^o. g, jmêsl
Jlhafoimk we»ÎDeiwi>â«» $$tD0$e*ff",F<tiAyiffiT| Mosby, (be goprilî», bas opened a Uw shop in Cel-T tU ntm McCUw vmiIw geest ee tke 

or! for 84,000, aad the furnitors for 1200. > ! pepper. . of Oxford, dn-in* hie Trail to that city.
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n ,^",Do!1"r ""Jr*'* 'u 2^"* *»T“*v(
ro hrrlwhieh would denote a lengthened exist ewes.—Dx. 

"^r”“,“f.to-dai--*-w.fao-,rwfm*wd. "Brem the fATr.l/wtal! «— • v , d
*° t*-7 . ti-T' day .to gat ap 1er dm war.'- The old holy took 
need io the for. imw lankim meentum.
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